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237.01 How to descend. When any person shall die seized of any lands, ten
ements or hereditaments or any right thereto or entitled to any interest therein, in 
fee simple, not having lawfully devised the same, they shall descend, subject to his 
debts, except as provided in section 237.02, in the manner following: 

(1) In equal shares to his children and to the lawful issue of any deceased child by 
right of representation; and if there be no child of the intestate living at his death his es
tate shall descend to all his other lineal descendants; and if all the said descendants are in 
the same degree of kindred to the intestate they shall share the estate equally, otherwise 
they shall take according to the right of representation. 

(2) If the intestate leave no lawful issue, to his or her widow or widower; if the 
intestate leave no such issue, widow or widower, to the parents of the intestate, if living, 
and if either parent shall not be living, to the survivor. 

(3) If the intestate leave no lawful issue nor widow nor widower nor father nor mother 
the estate shall descend in equal sharcs to the intestate's brothers and sisters and to the 
lineal descendents of any deceased brother or sister by right of representation. 

\ (4) If the intestate leave no lawful issue, widow, widower, father, mother, brothel' nor 
sister the estat.e shall descend to the intestate's next of kin in equal degree, except that 
when there are two 01' more collateral kindred in equal degree, but claiming through dif
ferent ancestors, those who claim through the nearest ancestor shall be prefeITed to those 
claiming through an ancestor more remote; provided, however, 

(5) If any person shall die leaving several children 01' leaving one child and the issue 
of one 01' more other children, and any such surviving child shall die under age, not having 
been married, all the estate that came to the deceased child by inheritance 01' by testamen
tary gift from such deceased parent and all personal property which belongs to such de
ceased child by reason of distribution under subsection (1) of section 318.01 shall descend 
and be distributed in equal shares. to the other children of the same parent and to the issue 
of any such other children who shall have died, by right of representation. 

(6) If at the death of such child who shall die under age and not having been married 
all the other children of his said parent shall also be dead and any of them shall have left 
issue, the estate that came to said child by inheritance from his said parent shall descend 
to all the issue of the other children of the same parent; and if all the said issue are in the 
same degree of kindred to said child they shall share the said estate equally; otherwise they 
shall take according to the right of l·epresentation. 

(7) If the intestate shall have no widow nor kindred his estate shall escheat to the 
state and be added to the capital of the school fund. 

(8) If a person to whom property would otherwise descend under this chapter 01' be 
distributed under ch. 318 renounces all 01' any part of such property within 180 days 
after receiving notice. of the death of the intestate by filing a declaration of such renunci
ation with the county court of the county in which the intestate resided at his death, then 
no interest in the property or part thereof so renounced shall be deemed to have vested 
in such person and such property or part thereof shall descend or be distributed as if 
such person had predeceased the intestate. 

Cross References: For distribution of personalty, see 31.8.01. 
For escheat of personalty, see 238.136 and 318.03. 

237.02 Homestead, how to descend. When the owner of any homestead ~hall die, 
not having lawfully devised the same, such homestead shall descend in the mtmner fol
lowing: 

(1) If the decedent shall haye no lawful issue, to the widow 01' widower. 
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(2) If the decedent shall leave a widow and issue or a widower and issue, to the widow 
or widower so long as not remarried, and upon marriage or death to the original decedent's 
heiTs according to section 237.01, provided that the limitation as to the value of the home
stead in section 272.20 shall not apply to a widow and the heirs of her husband during 
widowhood. 

(3) If the decedent shall leave issue and no widow or widower, to such issue according 
to section 237.01. 

(4) If the decedent shall leave no issue or widow 01' widower, according to section 
237.01, subject to lawful liens thereon. 

237.025 Homestead exemption. (1) If there be it widow or widower 01' child or 
child of adec'eased child of the deceased owner, the exempt ,homestead shalf descerid sub~ 
ject to lawful, liens thereon but free of all judgments and claims against the deceased 
OWller or his estate; , 

(2) If there be a widow or widower or minor child of the deceased owner, such 
exempt homestead shall in addition be free from expenses of last illness and funeral and 
the costs 'and charges of administration. 

I 

237.03 ' Degrees of kindred, how computed~ The degrees of kindred shall be com
puted according to the rules of the civil law; and kindred of the half blood shall inherit 
equally with those of the whole blood'in the same degree unless the inheritance came to the 
intestate by descent, devise or gift of some one of his ancestors; in which case all those who 
are not of the blood of such ancestors shall be excluded from such inheritance. 

237.04 Descent as to adopted persons. The right of descent from and to an 
adopted person shall be as prescribed in s. 48.92. 

237.05 Property of child born out of wedl()ck. If any child born out of wedlock 
shall die intestate, without lawful issue, his estate shall descend to his mother; or in case 
of her decease, to her heirs at law. 

237.06 Heirship of children born out of wedlock. Every child born out of wedlock 
shall b!j considered as heir of the person who shall, in writing signed in the prese~ce of 
a conipetent ,vitness, have acknowledged himself to be the father of strch child or who 
shall be adjudgeclto be such father lUlder the provisions of ss. 52.21 to 52.45, or ,vhoshaU 
admit in open court that he is such father, and shall in all cases be considered as heir of 
his mother, and shall inherit his 01' her estate, in whole or in part, as the case niay ,be, ~n 
the same manner as if he· had been. bol'll in lawful wedlock; but he shall not be allowed 
to claim, as representing his father or mother any part of the estate of his or her kindred, 
either lineal or collateral, unless before his death he shall have been legitimated by the 
marriage' of his parents 'in the manner. prescribed: by law. 

Where decede'nt had denied paternity of becanse' paternity had not . been determined. 
a child, but .agreed to support it, and 'later . the plea. was not SUfficiently a' clear and 
pleaded guilty on preliminary examination unequivocal adnli~siori Of paternity to per~ 
on a cliarge of· failing to support "his ille- mit the child to' inherit. Estate of· Traver, 
gitimate minor child" but the action was 18 W J(2d? H6,' 118N,V (2d) 932. . 
dismissed on, motion of the district attorney 

\' ,237.0,7 Right of representation. Inheritance, ~r succession by right o~ reN'~senta
tion, takes place whel~ the descendants .of any deceased heir take the sa,me shal~e .01' right in 
the estate of another person that their parent would have taken if l~v:ing; posthumpus chil~ 
dren are considered asJiving at the death of their parents .. 

237.08 Curtesy or dower not affected .. Nothing in this chapter shall affect the title 
ofa husband as tenant by the curtesy nor that of a widow as tenant in dowel','nor sliall the 
same affect any limitatipn of an estate by deed or will. . 

. 237.09 Oertifl.cate of heirship. (1) PETITION. Ifa person dies intestat~ owning 
real estate in this state, the c~urt may upon petition so showing issue a cel'tificatf;l of heir
ship. The petition shall be made to the county court of the county of which. the deceased 
was a resident at the time of his death, if he was: a resident of this stateJ or fo thf;l county 
court of the county in which any, real estate of' the deceased' is 'situated, if he was a non-
resident. . , , 

(2) CERTIFICATE. If it appea,rs that the deceased died intestate and that no inher
itance tax is owing or that the tax has been paid,the court may issue a certificate so 
showing; the certificate shall give the names of the heirs, a description of the real estate 
and the interest of each heir in the real estate. The certificate,or a duplicate, or a. certified 
copy thereof'when recorded in the office of the register of deeds of the county in which 
such real estate is situated shall be prima facie evidence of the facts therein I·ecited. The 
notice requirements.of s. 318.06 (7) shall not apply to proceedings llnder this section. 
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237.10 Uniform simultaneous death act. (1) Where the title to property or 
the devolution thereof depends upon priority of death and there is no sufficient evidence 
that the pel'sons have died otherwise than simultaneously, the property of each person 
shall be disposed of as if he had survived, except as provided otherwise in this section. 

(2) If property is so disposed of that the rig'ht of a beneficiary to succeed to any 
interest therein is conditional upon his surviving another person, and both persons die, 
and there is no sufficient evidence that the 2 have died otherwise than simultaneously, the 
beneficiary shall be deemed not to have survived. If there is no sufficient evidence that 2 
or more beneficial'ies have died otherwise than simultaneously and property has been dis
p_osed of in. slWh fl way t)mt at. the time of. their death. ea.ch. of such. beneficiaries wouJd 
have been 8l1titled to the property if he had survived the cithers,the property shall.'bedi
vided into ilsmi\ny equal,porti01;iS as there ~ere such beneficit1't'ies ahd these portions shll 
be dish'i]Jutedrespectively to those who 1vould have taken iii. 'the eyent that eacli of. su~l.l 
beneficiaries had ,sui'viveQ.' . _,..' , :. ' 

'(3) Where' there is; no sufficient ~videhcethat two joint tenants or tenants ~y tile 
entirety have died pthe~wise than simultap.eously the property. so held ,shaH be dis~ 
tributed one-half as if one had survived and one~half as if the other had survived. If 
there are, mOTe than two joint tenants and all of them have' so died" thepi'op~rty :tilu~ 
distri,buted shallbe in the proportion that .orie bears to the whole number of. joint tenants. 

(4) ,,\There the insured and the beneficiary in a policy of life 01' accident insurance 
hi\Ve .-died ,anq there ,is no sufficient. ,evidence that they have, died otherwise than sinml
,t<ineouflly; .the proceeds of the policy shall be distributed as .if. the insu~'edhad ,sury,~v~d 
the henefiClary. . " '., __ " 
-- -(5) This section shall _not apply to the distribution of the property of -. a p~rso~ 
who has died_.before June 26,1941. _c 

.. :( 6)' This section shall not apply in the case of wills, living trusts; deedsior contracts 
'of insurance,' or any other' sihlation 'whe):e provision is made for distrijjution'of. property 
different from the provisions of this section, 01' where provision is made for .'apresump
tjQ~l ilS to sUl'vivorship which results in a ,distribution of property differ~l}tfrolll,thathere 
'provided; ,', '. " . , ., . , .' ' .:, ,,' 

(7) ,This section shall be so construed as to make uniform the law. in those st~t¢k 
which. enact it. .. " . 

;- r - • , • - - ,- - 'c : ~'.(1' '" . '. , 

(8)This section may be cited as the UniformSimult~neou's Death. Act. 

.. .237.11. Decedent· devolution of United 'States obligations in beneficiary form. -Where 
:anyre~ident' of·this:sf.!ite shalldiB:possessedef any bonds or certificates· of indebte-dness 
of the United States of Amel'ica which are registered in his nlime, payable on'death:OO 

;',ailofliel~' the·\in(u~alifiea01vuel'shipJb~i:e?f. ana; oct' fliepr6c~e.ds,,:~vBi~h;')ilaYCbt;.de,1!v.e,~ 
-th!Jrefrom. shaH, 'on, the death of cthe: .. ongmal ;owner, ·belong to-~u(j11 p".J;11e!l 'l1~terl!-atll 
'payee; any law'of this -state to:thecontT~l;:Y 11,ot~~ithstahdiIig::,;; , '. ';~.-.. ',- ~ 
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